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Reelproeity Betwoon Colloges.

Tle Committee on Reciprocity, which
had been appointed by the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of the Province
of Quebec, have just submitted a report to
the College of Physicians and Surgeons of
that province, whereby they state that an
understanding has just liee arrived at
whereby the Province of Quebec's license
given to graduates will heneuforth be re-
cognized by the following medical col-
leges, i.e., P.mnce Edward Island, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Manitoba, and
British Columbia.

The comittee report that the under-
standing shiould be based on the resolu-
tions which had been adopted by the col-
lege in i S96. 'lhe comittee also recoin-
mends that prior to opposing the col.
lege's seal, that enquiries should be thor-
oughly inade into the standing of the
above naied colleges, and further recoin-
nends the appomtnment of two delegates
who will have charge to conplete ail
arrangements and adopt, if deemed advis.
able. an interprovincial license.

'l'le coninittee also reports that it is
advisable that steps should be imir ediate-
]y taken so as to secure froni the Hon.
iMinister of Public Instruction and the
Ontario Medical College, the necessary
permit to establish immediately a systein
of uniform examination, which in the
committee's opinion would strengthen the
examination of candidates, which would
compel them to qualify thoroughly before
entering the field of study or practice of
medicine.

This leads to the question. Why should
not a reciprocal agreement be entered into
between the pharmaceutical governing
bodies of the varions provinces ? WVe
have urged this before, but no steps have
yet been taken leading to its consunma-
tion. It bas been argued that there were
obstacles in the way which could not
easily be overcome. Aniongst others,
the fact that in Ontario at the time of the
passing of the Pharmacy Act a]? druggists
in business ai that time were allowed to
register. Agan, an apprenticeship of
thrce years was ail that was prescribed ,
and, further, that in Quebec the law pro-
vided that the candidates should also be
able to pass their examinations in French
as well as English. The Quebec Act having
provided for a four years' apprenticeship,
as well as a compulsory attendance at
college, lt one time proved an obstacle,
but a/i apprentices in the varions prov-
inces now have to fulfil the same require-

ments. We cannot, therefore, sec why
some understanding should not be arrived
at whereby a certain standard of qualifica.
tion should he exacted fromî ail students
and reciprocity established between the
varions provinces of the Dominion.

lu a recent issue of the Chenist and
Druggist (England) this miatter of reci.
procity is referred to at sonie l.ngth.
Speaking of the movement in the Austral-
asian socicties lookming towards the recog.
nition of their diplonias by the Pharna.
ceutical Society of Great Britain, it says:
" Reciprocity anong individual bodies
nust precede an Inperial niovement.
Our British and Irish Societies arc as
wide apart as London and Toronto, and
they must agree before the colonials
are taken in. The several Boards in our
Norti Anerican Dominions should devise
a sciene of inter-Doniiion reciproeity
before Great Britain and Ireland join
theni ; so, too, the South African bodies
and the Australasian and New Zealand
Boards and Socicties. Nowhere, except
mn the Antipodes, is there a sign that this
partial reciprocity is seriously desired.
The feeling is growing there, and if only
the idea of absorption of the small bodies
by the large ones could be kept out, the
consuniniation would not be long de-
layed."

Our contenporary is inclined to look
at the question as being " to a large extent
sentimental," and the object. being to
" bind Britisliers closer together." How-
ever, it adds: " But precedent in regard
to medical registration bas shown that
there is utility il recognition of Canadian,
colonial and Indian qualifications, and
we ask no more for pliariacy thn that the
Pharniaceutical Societies at hone should
follow lines siiilar to those adopted by
the General Medical Council, and that
our confrères abroad should put the Brit-
ish and Irish certificates on an equal
footing."

Notes.

The " Act to legalize the use of Veights
and Measures of the Metric System,"
whiich cane into effect i Great Britain
August 6th, merely permits the use of
this system. Up to that daté it was il-
legal to possess for purposes of trade a
metric weight or measures, and now the
metric system is in voluntary operation
throughout the kingdom.

The Seely Mnfg. Co., of Windsor, Ont.,
have for several years offered a prize to

the best shot anongst the druggists of
Ottawa. This year the first prize was
captured by V. A. Jamieson, of Ottawa,
and the second by Capt. Helier, of
Hull.

Mr. Brent Good, who was in Toronto
for a few days this ionth, inforns us that
lie lias succceded in ferreting out and
capturing the perpetrator of nost bare-
faced counterfeits of Carter's Little Liver
Pills. 'hie otTender was 1). B. Comler, of
Atlanta, Ga., and lie had succeeded in
getting rid of at least ,5oo gross of his
cnnîiterfeits, as well as about 1,ooo gross
of Morse's 1. R. Pills of the saine char.
acter.

For a company that promises nuch
for the protection of the drug trade in the
qale of its preparations, it does seem rather
singular that it should have a half-page
advt. in the Canadian Grocer, offering
its goods to that constituency. Ve
know it is almost impossible to keep sonie
lines of patents ont of the hands of deal-
ers, other than druggists, particularly in
the Province of Quebec, but is it not
raller too much to try ani push their
sale througl suchi channels, and at the
samne time expect the support of drug-
gists?

We know of no better " side lines," and
none more peculiarly adapted to the drug
trade, than that of optical goods, includ-
ing, as well as spectacles and eye-glasses,
such goods as microscopes, opera glasses,
niagnifying glasses for examining seeds,
ores, etc.-and the other line, photo-
graphic supplies, sucli as caieras and
their parts, photographie chemicals and
accessories. Ve are glad to notice thiat
ail over Canada more attention is being
given to these lines, and many druggists
wlo have not heretofore dealt in either of
thei are stocking up with one or both.
In order to niake these a financial suc-
cess, the vendor, of course, must have a
knowledge of the proper fitting in the
first line mentioned, and at least some
experience in the camera as well as the
development of photos in the second line.
In many cases a dark roon for the use of
amateurs has been found to be an attrac-
tion.

Mr. J. T. Pepper, the well known sec.
retary of the Ontario Society of Retail
Druggists, is the happy recipient of $3o
in gold coin, being the first prize given
by Messrs. Hance Bros. & White, of


